
The Quality Business Awards are back and it’s time to let the quality and
resilience of local business shine bright. 

As one of the most comprehensive award programs in NSW, our Awards would 
not be possible without the voluntary hours spent judging the various award 
categories. Importantly, to ensure the transparency of the judging process, we 
like to appoint TWO judges per category which means double the number of 
judges are needed.

So, ask yourself…
• Are you community minded?
• Do you have some spare time that you could dedicate to support local 
business excellence?
• Would you like to attend the Awards Gala Dinner in September as our guest?
If you answered yes to any of these, we’d love to hear from you.

Nominations open Friday 17 June with Award judging commencing Friday 8 July 
and we will provide all the necessary training and tools.’

What’s required:

     Dedicate at least 2-3 hours a week (from approximately 8 July to 15 August)
to visit, phone and report on businesses in your allocated category
     Remain unbiased in your judging duties
     Agree to complete judging designated to you by the due date
     Use a computer to record judging results
     Provide constructive feedback that businesses can use to improve their 
customer service standards
     Keep all judging results and processes confidential

Tamworth Business Chamber will host an orientation evening next month (late 
June) for all judges so that you can feel confident of your role and 
responsibilities.

Business operators intending on entering the Awards can still volunteer to judge 
with the understanding they will not be allocated any related award categories.

To register your interest as a Quality Business Awards Judge, please contact 
Christine Murphy during office hours via (02) 6766 4810 or email 
reception@tamworth.org.au by 24 June 2022.
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